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INSURANCE.

A, D. HUESING.

Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
hr amice other time-trie- d ana wel

I om F.rt iMErance Companies he following:

In fcinrance Company, of England.
Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.

K

a

fcae?vr Gr rman in, to.. Rochester,' N. T.
fm In Co., of PittKbnrgh. Pa.
fcP:re Office. London.

1c;. Co.. of tallfomia.
iear.j Int. 0 .. Sew Hivan, Conn.

M cSntlcs lea. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
fersii Krt Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

BTj.

eood

Cor. 19th St., and Second Ave.f
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GEXERAL
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Surety on Bonds.
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THAT DEADLY GLANCE. I r , , j

We all U wit-th-ese 8parka of thought.
Hon ;h. and crudely wroueht.In complications various; --

Hut what may properly define
l&n adroitness feminine.W hi h may surh simplea recombln.I a essences procarious.

The keenest shaft of polished wit,In ri re ocension'e bow may Ut;lt s ift dolivery may hit
Vith execution tellincr;

But, ah! what perilous mischanceJJoa in the subtle siren's Klance; !

It jo ists a- -t ill a deadly lance.
Acknowledgement compelling.

Sucl liviiiu. lurid lightnings sent,w it stant, subtly eloquent, '
So liht. yet freiKhted with Intent

nprcmcly efficacious;
The may benumb, w ith terrors chilL
Jot very trembling nervea-thril- l.

p.uion rage, in peace be still.Compliant and gracious.
Sarcasm's keen incisiveness,
A ffe tion's melting tondcrn. ss.The cruel No; the yielding Yes.

Which wounds us or entrances;" hi te'er we love or hate or fear.The Healing jest, the wounding sneer.All ftrangely eloquent appear,
la lovely woman's glances.--Charl 3S M. Snyder in l'iltsburg Bulletin.

Soni.ds Focused by Ships' Sails.
The w despread sails of a ship, when

rendered concave by a gentle breeze, aremost excellent conductors of sound. The
celebrate' 1 Dr. Arnott relates the following
circumst.inces as a practical proof of thisassertion "A ship was once sailing along
the coast of Brazil, far out of sight of land.Suddenly several of the crew, while walk-
ing along the deck, noticed that when pass-
ing and repassing a particular spot they
always h.ard with great distinctness the
sound of bells chiming sweet music, as
though b ing ruii but a short distance
away, numfoiinded by this phenomenon,
they quickly communicated the discovery
to their mates, but none of them werejtble
to solve tje enigma ns to the origin of these
seemingly mysterious sounds.

Several mouths afterward, upon return-
ing to Brazil, some of the listeners deter-
mined to satisfy their curiosity. Accord-
ingly they mentioned the circumstance to
their fniuds, ami were informed that at
the time vhen the sounds were heard the

s iu ti e cathedral of San Salvador, on
the coast, had been ringing to celebrate a
feast held iu honor of one of the saints.
Their soumi, wonderful to relate, favored
by a gent e, steady breeze, had traveled a
distance f upward of 100 miles over the
smooth w::ier, and had been brought to a
foens by 1 he sails at the particular locality
in which he sweet sounds were first heard.

This is 'lit one of several instances of a
similar j.ind, trustworthy authorities
claiming I, at it. has often happened nuder
somewha. similar circumstances.

Whet, m Man Can See SOO liles.
About S miles in every direction is the

distance a man can see when standing, on
clear d;y, on the peak of the highest

mountain, say at a height of 2t".,fifi8 feet, or
a little over five miles almve the level of
the sea. An observer must lie at a height
of 6,rit7 f et above sea level to see objects
at a distance of 100 miles. The distance in
miles at which an object upon the surface
of the ear:h is visible is equal to the square
root of on.j and a half limes the height of
the oliserver in feet above the sea level.

Some a lowanee has to ! made for the
effect, of atmospheric refraction, but as
the refraci ion varies ut different heights,
and is affected by the various states of the
weather, to precisely accurate figures for
general pt rposes can be given. Probably

to one-tent- h of the distauce
given by t he formula would have to be de-
ducted, owing to the refraction of the at-
mosphere. Iondon Tit-Bit-
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Heow?
was cold and the sleet driving.
tu;ed at a little station. The

Mir t f the car opened and a gen--
a suit of black and cravat of
red; but, without quite closing
he stood peering searchingly

s colored spectacles at t he few
jiartiaularly at a bevy of pretty

ke a plain looking passenger, in
iry but ciear, loud voice, "Shut

cal majesty inclined his head, as
; his ear fixed upon the speaker
if dignified surprise, and in a
ly nasal with a rising inflection
miiiitiry exclaimed, "Heow?"'
ly came the reply, " W'y push it,

Life.

An rnsalisfied Ouery.
You have biowu out a candle, no doubt.

Where did the flame go that vanished be-
fore your reath As easily answered, and
more so, p rhaps. than the world old, time
worn qner where does the vital flame go
when brea.bcd upon by the wind of death
One moment here, active, intense: the next

where? Where does liod store these in-
telligences whose record is thus effaced iu
midforce? When the gardener plucks roses
he carries i hem to the banquet hall; when
the harves er gathers in the ripened grain
he stores it in liarus; when the vineyard
yields its grapes the fruit is turned into
wine; only death, chief gardener, harvester
and vineytrd mter of all, is dumb before
our eager questioning. Chicago Herald.

'Making Wax Imagea Wicked.
The fan ous adventurer, Jacob, chief of

the Pastorals in the Thirteenth century,
seriously believed,' as he says in bis

that the devil taught meu the
art of making images of wax and clay, the
destruction of which brought on the sick-
ness and leath of t he persons l hey repre-
sented. L PoMjir in Popular Science
Monthly.

Mr. loadstone's Walking Mirk.
Mr. Gladstone is the owner of the largest

lead pencil in the world. It is tlie gift of a
pencil maker at Keswick, and is thirty-nin- e

inches in leugth. In place of the
customary rubber cap it has a gold cap.
Its distinguished owner uses it for a walk-
ing stick. New Y'ork Journal.

Down in what is termed the "black belt
of Virginia there are ten negroes to on.
white man. Here blacks keep up their old
traditions and customs, which .re quit,
different fiont those of the whites.

Although the atimmerof 181 was ery
exceptionally cool, murders and suicide,
were untnnally numerous, a fact that
throws le discredit on the old theory
that heat is promotive of crime.

For preventing the Titration of theflla-meot- a

in ineandecnt lamps in electri
railway ca s lamp has the loop of the fila-

ment held by short loop of carbon waled
to the top tie butt.

A tight .ho. my .otnetiine. b. mad

eaJ by laying a cloth wet in hot water
acroa. whe It pinches, changing Mveral
times. - Th. leather will .nan. tUelf to the
foot.
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lAfiTERS

Eittle J
EiekBeadacbeaBd relieve all tho trouble. mcf
dent to a bilious stats of the system, suoh a.
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Eide, ka. Whila the!; mostxematkjdle success has been shown in cudfig ,

Beadaehe, ret Oarter'. Little Uver Pffli sr.
aqually voluablo in Constipation, curing and pre
Von ting thia annoying complaint.while thoy ala.correct alldisonlora of thestomachtiniulotathw
iincuaragiiiMsuuiiovui, iLvuautaeyoaiy

IAchatheywrmldboalmost priceless to those wr,
fculfer from this distressing complaint; butfortn
Sately thcirgoodnesa doea noend beraTid those
Whoonce try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many waya that they will not be WIS
Jingtodowithonttbeia. Put nftrr allsirk hoac

AGCE
lis Che bane of so many Uvea that bore Is where
Itremakeour great boast. Our puis cure it while
Others do not.

i Carter's Little TJver Pius are very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gentle action please ail who
use them. ZnTialsat25centa; five for $L Sold
By droggstta everywhere, or sent by mad.

..f ?TER WEOWINE CO., New York.
SMALL PUL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICf

HUMPHREYS'
D H earn beys' sr:incs are scientifically andcarefully prepared preneripUons : used for many

years in private practice wilh suooess.andfor over
thirty yirs used by the Every slniile Spe-ciil-e

is a spneial cure tor the disease named.These SpeciUcs cure without drugKing, punr-in- g

or reducing the system, and are In fact anddeed the aoverrign re anediesofthe World.
UT OF rRWCtPAI. SOS. CCRES.

1 Fpirra. t'4nimitlon. tt.tlatnm.tlvi

E

Werwia, Worm Kever, Worm Clle.3 Trying 'olir,orT.lhing of Infanta4 I'iurrhea. of Children or Adults ...5 Dysentery. Griping, Ullio-e- - Colic-- ..o Cholera Morbn a. Vomiting
7 t'ostiis Cold, llrouchitisNenralgia, Toothache. Kaceachett lleadarhes. sick Headache, Vertigo

10 llynpepsia. bilious stomach ...
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Periods.
i s sues, too rroiue i erioas
1 3 Croup. Couph,ll Salt it brum, K
1 llbrumatiiin, Tlti
1 Malaria....

iurn, nunu or cieeumff
191 ('Miarrh, InflueosA, Cold In the Hrtd
UH WboeniH ( uBk.

Kidney Vimrwn

Dimcuit
khfnmntir

Asnr, Chills,

Violent Coiuha.

m.it
.it
.I.a

.50..Ml

.50

..1(1

30 I riaarv Weakness, Wett'ingBed l."iO
34 Diseases of thcUeart.Palpitatloa 1.00

8oM by ImgttlTs, or sent postpaid on receipt
ef price. D. Uumphkkys' Mikiaj, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00,
Cor. William and John Streets, Haw York.

SPECI FICS.
Dolly Bros,,

Have just returned from the east
where the; have purchased a iine of

BOOTS
AND-

SHOES
of all the latest styles, and invite
the public to call and isimine
the same.

307 TWENTIETH ST.

fi Jj itl

For sale by .11 unt-el- Grocery dealers.

gXECCTOR'8 NOTICE

Ystate of John Ilclllman, Deceased.
Tre undersigned hsviag been appointed exec-utr'-

of ibe last wilt and testament of John
Beittman, late of the county of Kock lflind, stale
cf Iliinoi., deceased, hereby gives norice tha: she
will appear before the rounty court of Rock Island
county, at the oflVe of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rock island, at Ihe January term, on
the first Monday in January next, at which time
all persons having rlatms-ava'ris- i said estate are
notiArd and rrq'jeited to attead. for the purjiose
of having the same adjusted, all perwins in-
debted to said est ite are requested to make Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th dav of November, A. IV IS91.
CHARLOfTK HEITTMAN. Executrix.

MCTTOB'S K0TICI.

Estate of Daniel O'Brien, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex.

ecutor of the last will and testament of Daniel
O Brien.late of the eeanry of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, eeoeaecd. hereby give notice that he will
appear before tbe county court of Rock Island
county, at the ofBce of the clerk f said co.rt, in
the city cf Bock Island, at the January term, on
the First Monday in January next, at which time
ail perso.s having claims against said estate are
not i Mad and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are req nested to make immediate
pavment totheoadersirned.

Dated this 11th day of November. A. V., 1891.
DAVID BROWN. Ixeeotor.

ELECTRIC BELT
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S75.000 !
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$35Ql

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

R0BT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

For le

Carse

Will give away a NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-

ing week, at the old reliable shoe house,

iozzoiursMCtHCATED

COMPLEXION
rfmiiaNUttaH.rwpargw'y wilwhia. Rs

I mvve ail pimrj, trklr and l4eotoraUMi. Tat
by at fimMWdrarin r am i led for i eta.
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CnflflrfflL

Co.

CARSE & GO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR;

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.,

1705 CseondATenns

it,
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